
Drug I
BY SUSAN USHEK

While a drug dog owned byBrunswick County Sheriff's Deiment will soon begin unannoun
randomly-scheduled searches
drugs in school locker ar
Brunswick County Board of Ed
tion members are already consi
ing ways to expand the dog's u:
on campuses.
The board adopted the Iro
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On Parad
Despite tbe chilly forecast, approx
turned out Saturday morning for Sh
da Reeves, daughter of Paul Way
cartwheels as part of the Dance J
more photo coverage in the B sect!

Sunset I
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BY DOUG RUT
Sunset Beach Council has dec

own members and four local prope
to an area the town hnd hnnpH tn

cess.

During Monday's meeting, coi
challenge the recent withdrawal
dedication to the town.

The four properties surroum
developed by council member Ed
quested the withdrawal "in follow
property owners affected."

At the November meeting, G
members that the town would be ur

part of a public beach access mal
N.C. Department of Natural Resoi
Development because of the land's

The grant would have supplied
funds to establish parking spaces a
12th and 40th streets.

According to Town Attorney M
has 15 years from the time the p
which to open and use the street. If
the time limit, the developer has thi
from town dedication.

He said that while the prop(
originauy piattea in 19&», additio
pleted in 1970 and 1975.

Isenberg said that although the
already passed, the courts may vi<
rededication of the street to the toi

"If the town wants to challeng<
explained, "that would probably
challenging it."

He recommended that council i

sion in the near future to decide ho

Dog Can Sea
search policy unanimously Mond

the on its second reading,
xrrt- Under the policy, the dog will cor
ced, on campus only at the invitation
for the school's or school system a

eas, ministration, and then its visit will
uca- unannounced. If the dog "alerts"
der- a specific locker, it will be searchc
sage Any illegal materials seized durii

the search will be handled
;ker evidence and turned over to law c
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e In Shallotte
imately 125 units and plenty of spectators
lallotte's Christmas Parade. Above, Amanneand Marilyn Reeves of Shallotte, cuts
tnowease entry. You'll find the story and
Ion on pages 6 and 7.
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TER with the challenfided to fight one of its Council men
rty owners over rights "horrifying."
se for public beach ac- "I find it ten

one who made
incil decided to legally grants," she sak
of 12th Street from Councilman

think it would ha
ding the street were tions known to tl
Gore. He said he re- Gore replied,'ing the wishes of the beach access grt

public parking fa
ore informed council According ti
table to accent at least Stroot" nmnorti

VJ/VHjtching grant from the town's attempt t<
irces and Community was "discrimina
: status. He added thi
1 the town with partial by their lawyer,nd dune crossovers at the withdrawn st

that the town ha(
ike Isenberg, the town Youngblood i
>roperty is platted in pictures were tak
it is not opened within used as a road.
2 option to withdraw it He also said

used for seven p
;rty and street were best."
nal plats were com- It would not 1

ing at all, he sai
original 15 years had blems for the lan
:w the replatting as a Isenberg add

vn. area, the street v
2 the withdrawal," he used by the publbe the best basis of roadway.

Youngblood
nect in executive ses- through to the liir
w it wants to proceed is forever."

rch Lockers;
ay forcement officers. Roles taken by

school and law enforcement officials
ne in such searches are expected to be
of clarified as the policy goes into acid-tual use.
be While the policy became effective
on Tuesday, no searches are expectedid. until after information on the plannnged use of the dog has been, by motion
as of board member/attorney Doug
n- Baxley, "disseminated by the widest
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In Pris<
BY RAHN ADAMS

Shallotte businessman Alvin Bryan
Willis III, who admitted to havingbeen "a major cocaine dealer in

4 Brunswick County," was sentencedI to 35 years in prison and was fined
V $250,000 following a two-day sentencMing hearing that ended Tuesday in

Whiteville.
V Also, a Greenville man.Petros
I Tholiotis.pleaded guilty Tuesday to

three counts of conspiracy to traffic
in cocaine and is expected to be
sentenced in Febniary.
Both men were among 32 defendantsindicted on cocaine trafficking

u charges in June by a special investigativegrand jury in Brunswick
County.

Willis, 32, of Shallotte, was sentencedby Judge Napoleon Barefoot Sr.
mie ruesuay aiiernoon in Columbus
County Superior Court.

Willis, who pleaded guilty last
month to one count of conspiracy to

j traffic in more than 400 grams of cocaine,received the statutory
minimum sentence and must serve
at least 14 years without benefit of
parole, said Special Assistant
District Attorney William Wolak.
William R. Shell, Willis' attorney,immediately gave notice that the

sentence would be appealed to the
. N.C. Court of Appeals,
r "I felt the court's decision was ob"viously erroneous," Shell said after

the hearing, in reference to the
judge's determination that Willis had

, not providecfthe state with "substantialassistance" to justify a lighter
sentence.

In his closing remarks, Shell asked
that Barefoot "impose a reasonable
sentence" and suggested a 12-year
sentence on a "Class D" felony conviction.

Shell pointed out that Willis was the
first witness to testify before the
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iber Minnie Hunt called Gore's actions

"ibly ironic, Mr. Gore, that you were the
the original motion to apply for these
I.
Mary Griffith asked Gore, "Don't you
ve been proper to have made your intenletown?"
that he had never been opposed to the
mts, but that he was against creating a
cility in an area set aside for residences. T
j John Youngblood, one of the "12th
r owners present at the meeting, the
3 use the street as a public parking area
tory."
it the property owners were instructed
Tim Sellers, not to say anything about
reet before it could be well-documented
1 never used it.
.aid it was withdrawn on Oct. 14 and that |;en as proof that the strip had never been

the fact that the street would have been 1
arking spaces was "a token gesture at I
lave helped the problem of limited parkd,and it just would have created prodowners.<

ed that despite beach access signs in the
rould have to be opened by the town and
lie for it to become a permanent town

concluded, "We will follow this thing
lit. If we have it our way, it will stay as it

Board May
possible means" as recommended
earlier by board attorney Glen Peterson.
While awaiting adoption of the

policy, the Brunswick CountySheriff's Department has been takingits drug dog, Buddy, on the
rounds of local schools by invitation.
So far he's demonstrated his abilityto "sniff out" drugs in demonstrationsat five schools, with visits to

lursday, December 10, 1987

ientence
Dn And i
special investigative grand jury on
Feb. 9, and that Willis had provided
information about "quite a number
of people" who were later also indictedon drug charges or are currentlybeing investigated.
Shell said Willis gave investigators

information on suspects Jack
Truesdale and Donna Truesdale,
both of Florida; James Cromartie of
Maryland; Tucker Culley of
Shallotte; Folios Kamtsiklis of
Greenville and Tholiotis.all of
whom were indicted by the special investigativegrand jury in June.
But during the two-day hearing,the prosecution maintained that

Willis had not "fully and truthfully
cooperated" with the state.

In his closing argument, Wolak
said Willis' assistance "must be
measured by the terms" of Willis
plea agreement, in which he "agreed
to fully and truthfully cooperate with
the state."
"We say the defendant has no*,

substantially coonerated," Wolak
said.
After the hearing, Wolak said he

felt that "the court rendered a veryproperjudgment."
Willis In Custody

Shortly after sentencing, Willis
was taken into custody by Brunswick
County Sheriff John C. Davis and was
transported to the Brunswick County
Jail.
Davis said late Tuesday that Willis

Lewellyn De
Despite a recent victory in the f

Pati I>ewellyn will not serve a se-
cond consecutive term on the
Calabash Town Council.

Citing business and personal
reasons, she stepped down from ^her post effective Monday.

In a letter to Mayor Doug Simmons,Lewellyn said ii was impossiblefor her to "devote the time i
that will be necessary for this J
council to continue the programs
initiated over the past two years."

According to Brunswick County 1
visor Lynda Britt, the choice of a repi;
the town council.

Lewellyn was re-elected with 34 \
Nov. 3 after being elected to her first
the five council seat winners, she was
getter.

Three former council members, S
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SUNSET BEACH plans to put up a leg
sandy ditch, which was 12th Street
withdrawn from town dedication a fe

Target Othe
North and West Brunswick highschools scheduled.
Board members and teachers at

Monday's meeting discussed the
possibility of extending Buddy's territoryinto other public areas of the
schools, such as gyms, bathrooms,halls and classrooms.and perhapsthe school parking lot.
While the school-owned lockers

may be searched without a warrant if

RFAPl
25c Per Copy

d To 35 ,

$250,000
would be moved to Central Prison in
Raleigh no sooner than Thursday(Dec. 10), pending the outcome of an
appeal bond hearing, which Davis
said he expected would also be held
this week.
"I wanted to give his family a

chanrp to vricit with h »»
.utv<l lull! lUIIIUIlUW,

Davis said Tuesday.
Willie had entered his guilty plea

on the single conspiracy count Nov. 2
in Brunswick County Superior Court,
as part of a plea bargaining agreementdated Dec. 18, 1986, according
to testimony this week.
The plea agreement was made

almost six months before Willis was
indicted by the special investigative
grand jury on 12 counts each of conspiracyto traffic and trafficking by
possession of more than 400 grams of
cocaine.
His sentencing hearing was continuedfrom the Nov. 16 term of

Brunswick County Superior Court
and was scheduled for the 13th
District's next session of Superior
Court, which began Monday in
Whiteville.
Both Shell and Wolak described the

sentencing hearing as "unusual."
"This was the longest sentencing

hearing I've ever been involved with
in a drug case," Wolak said. "From
that standpoint.the length.it is
very unusual, although it was very
detailed."
Much of the testimony in the two-

clines Second Cai
;eneral election, da Roberts and Rc

and were not re-ele
m Incoming count

jC personal view is thar* a lot of good for th1 -r valuable experienct
be a loss to the tow

Councilwoman
P' ^,l she will remain "ve

IwPW'J fac'n8 Calabash an
Wr/fVlt&V*i' 'J\j progress with the n

ther comment.
Mayor Doug Sir

Elections Super- Tuesday and could
acement is up to During Lewdly

to obtain a town \
vrite-in votes on assess residents the
term in 1985. Of A majority of
the lowest vote- November have sa

assessments and th
luzy Moore, Lin- of a water system s
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al fight for this The town had plaiui
before it was ing area to improv*
w months ago.
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?r Areas
the dog "alerts" to them, Peterson
said search of a private vehicle could
not be made without a search warrant.He added that Buddy's alerting
to the vehicle would typically be sufficientprobable cause for a law officerto obtain a warrant.
However, he said, the law is not

clear on whether the dog can be
taken through a parking lot for that

(Sec DRUG DOG, Pagc2-A)
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fears
Fine
day hearing came from theSBI agentwho handled Willis' case and from
Willis himself.
During lengthy testimony Monday,the agent said Willis did not give investigators"a true and accurate account"of his drug dealings with

various suspects.
Willis testified on his own behalf

much of Tuesday afternoon and
outlined his cooperation with the
state, saying he provided full and
truthful cooperation, although it was
"not all done at one time."

Also, he testified concerning the
disposal of his assets, including the
$1.5 million dollar Resort Plaza shopnirxlCM n " * " *

K..is v.cuici ui ouauoue, vvmcn was
seized by U.S. Marshals in
September.
The government maintains that the

shopping center was used to
facilitate drug trafficking.

Willis said he deeded his interest in
the property to liis mother, Elizabeth
Willis, after the Sill agent told him
how much prison time he faced, if
convicted.
The civil suit involving seizure of

the shopping center is pending in U.S.
Federal Court, and is being handled
separately from Willis" criminal
case.
On Tuesday afternoon, 15 Shallotte

area residents appeared in court as
character witnesses for Willis.

(See THOLIOTIS, Page 2-A)

abash Term
ibert Weber, received fewer votes
cted.
:il member I.andis High said, "My
it 1 hate to see Pati go. She has done
lis town, and she also has a lot of
; as a council member. It's going to
n."
Lewellyn also said in the letter that
ry much concerned" about matters
id will "look forward to continued
ew town council." She had no furnmons

was out of town Monday and
not be reached for comment,
n's tenure on the council, it worked
vater system and made plans to
i cost of the system.
those elected to the board in

id they oppose the water system
ink the town should study the issue
ome more.
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m'am hhoio by doug ruttir
ed to use the street as a public park?its beach access.


